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eonnf:'y, Recognizing these truths the Federal Civil 
Defense ~dll1inistratioll has made cOl"tinuity of 
civil governm"llt one of its higllest priority pro· 
grfPl1R. 
r DOgS THE JOB. 
Civil gowrnment must not be left to well mean· 
iug volunteers. As shown by the TJegis'ativ(' COllll· 
sel's analysis the amendment empowers th., Legis. 
lature to provi(le for the continuation of Ollr State 
gOYE-rnment in its present form. Fmlel' it tllt'r(' will 
be personnel to carry OIl. It is rest ri;:lt'd to til(' war 
or eJiPrny caus~d disaster sit natiOll. 
::l. IT IS THE IU~SF]'T OF LO~(} CAREF'LlL 
"WOHK. 
Tht:' all\l'ndnH:lllt i~" a part of nil). ]H'og-raltl pro~ 
pos~d by a spreHtl eOlllluirh'e of tht-> ASSI'Hlh]~- after 
_almost two years of stndy. It wa~ (lrafted b,' a 
Special Co'u;nith'p of th '''tate Bar (If CalifOl:nia 
and has bt),~~H approved b~- the BU;tl'll of GOyprllnrS 
of the State Bar, Board of Trustees of the Los .An-
geles Bar Association, the Attorney General's Office 
and the JA'gislative Uouns~I's Office. It has the en-
thusiastic support of the State and Federal Civil 
Defense Officials. 
4. IT MAY HELP TO PREVENT AN AT-
TACK. 
Dr. Edward Teller has said-" If Wo> prepare 
ourselves so that a terrible attack-although it 
mi!!'ht hurt us-·could not destroy us, then such an 
attack will never come. " 
·H~n', --theft, is a wa.,· to hdp· prflpare. Vote' 
"YES" ON AMENDMENT NO.5! 
HICHAIW RICHARDS 
Senalor, ~)Hth Senatorial Di,trict 
Los An~el;'s COllnty 
VEIFWN KIfJPATRICK 
A''''ll'.blyman, 55th Assembly 
Distriet, IJos Angeh·~ Count~T 
PRESIDENTIAL VOTING. Assembly Constitutional Amendment No.2, Allti".r· YES 
8 izcs. legislation permitting persons t{) vote for President and Vice Presid~nt after residing in California for 54 days but ress than one year, if otherwise q:talifh·d as California eleetors, NO 
(For Full Text of Measure, See Page 11, Part II) 
Analris by the Legislative Counsel 
This constitutional amendment would add F; .. e· 
lion 11/~ to Artiele IT of til<' Constitution, to em· 
pO"'pr th~ Le,,:slatllre to ext('ud to certain new 
nts of this State th" right to vote for Presi. 
nand Vire President of the United States at 
the general "leelion hPld in presideut ial years. 
This ri~ht could be ('xtplllh·d only to llf'W resid,,!!ts 
who haye re,;ided in this 8tal.· for at kast 54 ri~,\'S 
if (1) they were either qualified elector, ill a·n. 
othpi' state prior to their moving to this State or 
would have beet: ehgible to yot<' in such other 
state hail th,'y remained the~e until the presi,jpn. 
tial election, and if (~) they meet the ('ollstitu· 
tiollal requirpments for voting in this Statl' ('x,-ep! 
that thev hitve not resid('d here for one veal'. 
The Legi:;laturp. at i's 1!lS7 l{egular' Session, 
,'nacted Chap1er 21'22 of the Statutes of 19m, 
,dlich would become op"rative upon the adoption 
of 1 his eonstitutional amendment hy the people. 
(,1"lpter 2122 would giYe th~ right to vote for 
President and Vice President to new residents 
nweting th~ qualifi.,ations specified in the preced. 
ing paragraph. It also prescribes the procedufP to 
be follo\\'cd in establlshing the right of a qualified 
new resid(,llt to vote, and specific-s the manlier in 
w hie h sHch vote shall be cast. 
Argument in Favor of Assembly Constitutional 
Amendment No.2 
Uuder existill~ California voting law a person 
who moves to California from another state and 
establishes a ll('W residence here may not vote 
nntil he has Ii \'ed in California for one year and 
ill the county of his new residence for 90 days, 
p use h~ has changed his residence he may not 
.n absentee ballot in the state from which he 
h,e.. m;grated. lIenee, he is "ompletely disenfian· 
chised for one vear. He is not only barred from 
voting in local' and statewide !'le~tions both in 
the stat<' frolll which Ill' has migrated and in Citli-
fornia, hi" ne," hOll'e, but he is .~lso prohibited 
from participating in Jlatir)llal presidential pice. 
tions. 
The n,id(~llep re(juiremcnt and knowledge ef 
our 10('al or statewide pr()bl~ms i~ needed in order 
tf' \'ote inte!ligclltly and authorItatively on our 
b, !lot measures or for ['ity, county or statewide 
ofiiees. Tlw requireJn('nt of resiilence 7 however. is 
11 t justified in ('oiwection with a presidential 
el.·ctioll for th,' reason that local or statewide 
knowledg-e i" not lwelled to qualify a person to be 
able to make a sdeetion for a presidenti'l.l elector. 
Moreover, e\'ery qualified voter in the United 
States should have the opportunity to exercise 
his right to vote for president and vice president. 
Proposition No.8 is designed to give these "dis· 
placed yr)tcrs" the right to vote for the president 
and viee president of their choice even though the 
voters arp otherwi"'f'j for rpaR·ons of limlh").(i rpsi-
dence, unable to satisfy Calif(lrnia voting requirl'-
mellts for a loeal or slfttewide election. ' 
Chapter 2122, Statutf~s of 1957, provides pro· 
('el\ul"itl safp!!'uards designed to prevent tile nl'w 
resillPnt of California ,,,ho wishes to take adyan-
tag!' of this new Yotin!!, privilege from practicing 
fraud or misrepresentation upoa the county clerk 
of th" eoullty in whieh he has established a new 
rrsi<1cnce. Th" person must register with the 
county e1<'rk of his new county of residence at 
lrast 54 days hefore the presidential election the 
same u" any other yoter, and the ballot. cast by 
the Dew yoter is eanvassed the same I1S an absentee 
ballot. He will not be permitt€'d to vote for candi-
dates for .loeal or state offi('es or on local issues. 
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Anyone who would have been qualified to vote 
for a presidential elector in the county of the 
state from which he migrated to California and 
who, except for insufficient residence. is qualified 
to vote in California shonld not be required to 
forfeit his right to vote for a presidential elector 
solely because of residence. The presiilent and 
vice president govern all of th" people of the 
United States and the residenc,~ of the voter 
within the United States has nothing to do with 
the responsibility of these national officers to the 
voter. To be governed without the right to vote 
for the person governing is contrary to the basic 
concepts of our Democratie form of government. 
And since there is neither justification nor rea~on 
for a residential voting requirenwnt in presiden-
tial elections the requirement should be aboli,lwd. 
THOMAS J. MAcBRIDE 
Assemblyman, 8th District 
Argument Against Assembly Constitutional 
Amendment No.2 
According to the State Constitution a resident 
of California is required to live in tbe State of 
California a minimum of one year in. order to vote 
for Presidential Electors, Congressmen, and State 
Officers. 
This proposed amendment wonld authorize the 
Legislature to extend the ;oting privilege for Presi-
dential Electors to persons who have lived in Cali-
fornia ONLY 54 days. 
This proposed constitutional amendment should 
be defeated for the following reasons: 
1. IT IS NOT CONSISTENT. There is no need 
or justification for this change in th(' constitution. 
A -person who liyed in California less than one 
year could, if the amendment is adopted, 'Vote 
ONLY for Presidential Electors, but NO 'I' for 
Governor, U. S. Senator, U. S. Representativp, State. 
Senator, State Assembl:-'man or other officers. 'Vby 
should a person he qualified .JUST to vote for 
Presidt'ntial Electors and NO'l' for all the r 
officers' Why sbould some people be aIlo" J 
vote for the highest office in the land, but be promb-
ited from voting for the other federal and state 
offices? 
2. IT WOULD DI<] EXPENSIVE. If the 
amendment is adopted, eaeh county would have to 
provide separate ballots for some voters who could 
O?a,Y vote for Presidential Electors, and provide 
other ballots for persons who would be allowed to 
vote for Presidpntial l~lectors AND other federal 
and state officers. There is no justification for the 
additional expense. 
8. IT WOULD HI<] DIFFICUJIl' TO AD)HN-
ISTER. 'I'he only p~ople who would benefit from 
this !'hange would be those persons who were 
eligible to vote in another state had the:-' remained 
in such state until the Presidential el<'ction. The 
registration oflicials, in order to follow the law, 
might he )""'lllired to investigate each of the special 
registrants to determine if they were qualified 
voters in auother state. '':onld the County Clerks 
and Hegistrars be required to investigate each 
claim? What proof would be required' The cost 
of the investigations would almost be beyond com-
prehension. 
}<'or economy and effieiency, a NO vote is urged 
on this constitutional amendment. VOTE NO! 
JOHN M. HANl,EY 
S()O Uniyersity Ayenue, Palo "to 
Member, Republican Centr, 
Committee of Santa Clal 
Connty, State of California 
GENERAL LEGISLATIVE SESSIONS. . Assembly Constitutional Amendment No. 
36. Eliminates mandatory 80-day recess during general sessions of Legis- YES 
9 l~ture in odd-numbered y~ars. Pr~vents committee hearing oJ;. passage-of bIlls (other than Bndget BIll) for 30 days after introduction at general ses-sions, but permits waiver by three-fourths vote. Excludes Saturdavs and 
Sundays from 120-day limit OJl length of general sessions. • 
(Por Pull Text of Measure, See Page 11, Part II) 
Analysis by the Legisla.tive Counsel 
This constitutional amendment wonld affect 
that portion of Section 2 of Article IV of the 
California Constitution which relates to the dura-
tion of general sessions of the Legislature. These 
sessions occur only in odd-numbered years and 
presently, no general session of ,the Legislature 
may exceed 120 calendar days. This is computed 
by including the Saturdays and Sundays that fall 
within the period, and by excluding the duration 
of the constitutional recess which is required and 
which must last for at least 80 calendar days, 
This amenilment wonld change the duration of 
the,. general sessions by excluding Saturdays and 
Sundays in computing the 120 calendar daj- pe-
riod. It would also eliminate the constitutional 
recess during the general s<'ssions. Thus, under 
the amendment, the general sessions would run 
continl101isly from the time of commencement 
u.ntil the expira!ion of the 120 calendar day pe-
rIod, not countmg the i'\aturdays and Sundays 
that fall within that pl"riod. The date and time 
01 the eommencpment of the general sessions, ]2 
o'dock noon on the first NIon-da,' after che first 
day of .January, would not be affected. In 1959, 
for example, the Legislature would convene on 
.Jan~lary 5, 1959 and would adjourn th(, general 
seSSIOIl on ,Tune 19, ]"59. 
Under tIl(' PI"(,81"11t wording of the Constitution. 
after the re'lll;rcd cOllstitutional recess during the 
general session. no bills may be introduced in 
either house without the conspnt of three-fourths 
of the memhers, antI 8 member may not introduce 
more tlW,1 two bills. The proposed measure would 
provide inst"ad that, during the general se 
no hill other than the Budget Bill may be L ,t 
--- 12 -
PRESIDENTIAL VOTING. Assembly Constitutional Amendment No.2. Authorizes YES 
legislation permitting persons to vote for President and Vice-President after 8 residing in California for 54 days hut less than one year, if otherwise qualified as California electors. NO 
(This proposeq. amendment does not expressly 
amend any existing section of the Constitution, 
but adds a new section thereto; therefore, the 
provisions thereof are printed in BLACK-FACED 
TYPE to indicate that they are NEW.) 
PROPOSED AMENIl~rE~T TO ARTICLE II 
Sec. lk. The Legislature may extend to per-
sons who have resided in this State for at least 
54 days but less than one year the right to vote 
for presidential electors, but for no other office; 
provided, that such persons were either qualified 
electors in another state prior to their removal to 
this State or would have been eligible to vote in 
such other state had they remained there until 
the presidential election in that state, and; pro-
vided further, that such persons would be quali-
fied electors under Section 1 hereof except that 
they have not resided in this State for one year. 
GENERAL LEGISLATFE SESSIONS. Assembly Constitutional Amendment No. 36. 
YES Eliminato>s mandatory 30-day recess during general sessions of Legislature in 
9 odd-numbered years. Prevents committee hearing or passage of bills (other than Budget Bill) for 30 days after introduction at general sessiolls, but permits waiver by three-fourths vote. Excludes Saturdays and Sundays from 120-day 
limit on length of general sessions. 
NO 
(This proposed amendment expressly amends 
an existing section of the Constitution; therefore 
EXISTING PROVISIONS -proposed to be DE-
LETED are prinfed in STRIKE OUT~; and 
NEW PROVISIONS proposed to be INSERTED 
are printed in BLACK-FACED TYPE.) 
PROPOSgD AMENDMF-NTS TO ARTH.:LE IV 
1'8t, that subdivision (a) of f,1pction 2 of Artiele 
Je amended to read: 
flee. 2. (a) The sessions of the Legislature 
shall be annual, but the Governor may, at any time, 
,'omcnc the Legislature, by proclamation, in ex-
traordinary session. 
Al! regular sessions in odd-numbered years shall 
be known as general sessions and no general ses· 
sion shall exceed 120 calendar days. etelttffi.Te ei' 
/Hte reeew.; ~ t& lie titkeR ffi fffli's-tHH,ee ei' this 
, ~ in duration, not including Saturdays or 
Sundays. 
All regular sessi9ns in even-numbered years shall 
be known as budget sessions, at which the Legis-
lature shall consider only the Budget Bill for t)1C 
sueceeding fiscal year, rpypnlle acts necessary there-
for, the approval or rt'jection of charters and 
charter amendments of cities, counties, and cities 
and counties, and acts necessary to provide for 
the expenses of the session. 
All general sessions shall commence at 12 
o'clock m., on the first :<.ionday after the first day 
of January., atHl shaH ~ i!6i' ft ~ 'Rat 
exeeeRing W ~ days iJteJ'eaf.te¥.r wlte.'eapBR 
a _ ei' ~ flfffises llHlIlf lie takeR, i!6i' 'Rat lese 
tftaR W ealeRdaP ~ ~ the peasseffialiflg ei' Hie 
I,egislatlire, R6 fflH shaH lie intl'BRtleeR ffi etffier 
:a-se ~ the eeRSeRt ei' tllPee feliPthil ei'tre 
IJ>PffiBePB ~ R6F'shaH ffi6Fe tftaR tw6 :Sills lie 
ofllieed I3y fffij' eRe ~. fHt.er. Iffiffi _'!-
. ~ 
-All ~ sessieHfl shaH eBffiffieRee at ±g m:- 6ft 
~ ffi.st ~ ffi MaPelt atHl R6 ffitttget sessieR 
shaH ~ 3~ ealeRdaP fffiys ffi •. EitlratiBR. 
At the general session, no bill, other than the 
Budget Bill, shall be heard by any committee or 
acted upon by either house until 30 calendar days 
have elapsed following the date the bill was first 
introduced; provided, that this provision may be 
qispensed with by the consent of three-fourths 
of the members of the house. 
Second, that subdivision (b) of Section 2 of 
Article IV be amended to read: 
(b) Each Member of the Legislature shall re-
ceive for his servicf's the sum of five hundred dol-
lars ($500) for each month of the term for which 
he is elected. 
No Member of the I.egislature shall he reim-
bursed for his expew;es, exct'pt for expenses in-
curred (1) while attending a regular, special or 
extraorilinary session of the I.pgislature (the ex-
pense allowances for which may equal but not 
exceed t.he expense allowances at the time author-
ized for other elected state officers), not exceed-
ing ~ ealeRdaP days the duration of any general 
session or W ~ fffiys of allY budget session 
or the duration of a special or extraordinary ses-
sion or (2) while serving after the Legislature 
has adjourned or during any recess of the two 
honses of the Legislature as a member of a joint 
committee of the two houses or of a committee of 
either house, when the committee is constituted and 
acting as an investigating committee to ascertain 
facts and make recommendations, not exceeding, 
during any calendar year, 40 days as a membpr of 
one or more committees of either house, or 60 days 
as a member of one or more joint committees, but 
not exceeding 60 days in the aggregate for all such 
committee work. 'l'he limitations in this subsection 
(b) are not applicable to mileage allowances . 
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